Angiotensin II formation by an alternative pathway during exercise in humans.
We postulated a 'kinin-tensin system' in which angiotensin II (Ang II) is cleaved by one or more serine protease independent of renin or angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE). The aim was to determine whether this alternative Ang II-forming pathway by serine proteases participates in the rise in plasma levels of Ang II during exercise in humans. The study consisted of two double-blind crossover experiments. in experiment 1 six healthy volunteers who had been taking either placebo (group P) or the ACE inhibitor captopril (150 mg/day for 3 days; group C) performed a cycle ergometer graded exercise test at four different exercise intensities: stage 1, half of the intensity at the blood lactate threshold (WLT); stage 2, the intensity at WLT; stage 3, the intensity at 4 mmol/l blood lactate; and stage 4, an intensity between stage 3 and maximum intensity. In experiment 2 the same volunteers took captopril (150 mg/day for 3 days) and performed exercise at an intensity corresponding to 90% of the 4 mmol/l blood lactate intensity for 30 min during intravenous drip injection of a serine protease inhibitor, nafamostat [NAF; 0.2 mg/kg per h; NAF(+) group] or saline [NAF(-) group]. In experiment 1 plasma Ang II levels increased from at rest to after exercise in both groups P and C. Although there was a significant treatment effect, captopril did not significantly alter the exercise-induced changes in Ang II level. In experiment 2 the increase in Ang II level after 30 min exercise in the NAF(+) group was significantly lower than in the NAF(-) group. These results suggest the presence of an alternative Ang II-forming pathway independent of ACE, and that one or more NAF-sensitive serine protease is responsible, at least partly, for generating Ang II during exercise.